
1215 ALEXANDER COURT1215 ALEXANDER COURT
ALTAMONT, NY 12009 | MLS #: 201927898

$424,900 | 4 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1 HALF BATHROOMS | 2644 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://www.pfretour.com/88694

All the pleasure of newer construction, but none of the pain! Move
right in to this 4 yr old spacious colonial with tons of curb appeal in
one of Altamont's newest & most desirable neighborhoods at Mat
Farms. This bright & open newer home has a generous floor plan &
great flow with the kitchen/family room at the hub of the 1st floor.
Daylight floods the rooms through oversized windows. Gracious 2
story entrance foyer to wow your guests. You'll enjoy the cooking
as much as the eating in this expanded chef's kitchen w/wall oven,
gas range & oversized island. Laundry is a breeze w/convenient 1st
fl laundry/mud room. Huge master suite w/large walk in closet
hidden away in master bath. Great location across from
Guilderland HS and just minutes to I87 & I90 and all the shopping
on Western Ave.

AGENT INFORMATION

Jenn Baniak-Hollands
M: 518-512-7784
jennhollandshomes@gmail.com
https://www.jennhollandshomes.kw.com/

Keller Williams Capital District
935 New Loudon Rd
Latham, New York 12110

ABOUT JENN BANIAK-HOLLANDS

I could tell you all about me, but I’d rather talk about you –
about your plans for the future, where you would like to go and
how I can help you get there, about your home and the
wonderful things you’ve done to update it, so I can market it to
sell quickly and for the highest price possible, about your
previous home purchase and how I can exceed that experience
and about your goals for real e...

PHOTOGRAPHY BY:

Marc Jacobs Photography
https://www.marcjacobsphotography.net/
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